Evaluation of sampling tools for environmental sampling of bacterial endospores from porous and nonporous surfaces.
Having and executing a well-defined and validated sampling protocol is critical following a purposeful release of a biological agent for response and recovery activities, for clinical and epidemiological analysis and for forensic purposes. The objective of this study was to address the need for validated sampling and analysis methods called out by the General Accounting Office and others to systematically compare the collection efficiency of various swabs and wipes for collection of bacterial endospores from five different surfaces, both porous and nonporous. This study was also designed to test the collection and extraction solutions used for endospore recovery from swabs and wipes. Eight collection tools, five swabs and three wipes, were used. Three collection/preservation solutions were evaluated: an ink jet aerosol generator was used to apply Bacillus subtilis endospores to five porous and nonporous surfaces. The collection efficiencies of the swabs and wipes were compared using a statistical multiple comparison analysis. The ScottPure wipe had the highest collection efficiency and phosphate-buffered saline (PBST) with 0.3% Tween was the best collection solution of those tested. Validated sampling for potential biological warfare is of significant importance and this study answered some relevant questions.